[Criteria of assessment of restriction of vital activity of patients after total endoprosthesis of the hip joint].
Total endoprosthesis of the hip joint is an effective method of rehabilitation of patients with a severe pathology of the hip joint. But the lack of exact criteria of assessment of restriction of vital activity of patients after total endoprosthesis results in leveling the effects of medical rehabilitation due to the existing stereotype solution of the MSE bureau and so the majority of patients (90%) after operation get invalidization of the I and II groups for a long time without sufficient causes. Results of complex clinico-rentgenological, biomechanical, electrophysiological examinations and expert assessment of 450 patients after implantation of various domestic and foreign endoprostheses allowed the elaboration of differentiated criteria for the examination of restricted viral activity depending on the nosological form of the disease, degree of the disturbance of the statico-dynamic function, prognosis, complications, character and conditions of work.